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INTRODUCTION 

Carcinoma of the breaat ia second in rank among all 

Caucasian women suffering from cancer. Firat is cancer of 

the uterua. The mortality from carcinoma of the breaat in 

the United States today is approximately 10 per-cent of 

mortality from all cancer reported. 

The relationahip of benign to malignant leaions of 

the breaat is atill one of the problem■ of present day 

aurgery. There haTe been many thoughts and many thinga 

written on chronic cystic maatitia and ita association with 

cancer of the breaat. The purpose of this paper is to reTiew 

what ha■ been written on the aubject and to try to point out 

some of the problems and discrepancies which haTe ariaen 

among the many writers who haTe written on the subject. 

By definition, cystic diaeaee is a benign condition of 

the female breast in which there are one or more microscopic 

cysts which may have a thin epithelial lining or none at 

all, with only a fiberous shell, and occurrin1 at or near 

menopause. Other names of this same condition include 

mammary dysplaaia, fibroadenoais, cyclomaatopathy, mastodynia, 

adenoais, fibrocyetic disease, mazoplaaia, and a host of other 

complex terms. The term "chronic cyatic mastitis", according 

to Foot and Stewart (8), "convey■ no indication of the 
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presence or absence of any histopathologic chanaes; moreover, 

it implies a common etiology for a variety ot lesions, most 

of which are anything but basically inflammatory processes." 

Incidence: 

The incidence of chronic cystic mastitis is dependent 

to a large extent uvon the clinical and IJathological criteria 

used in making this diagnosis. Frantz and her colleagues (9) 

found evidence of chronic cystic disease in 53 per-cent of a 

group of women with so-called "normal breasts", based on an 

extensive study of a large number of postmortum cases. 

Arther Pudry Stout, as reported by Frantz (9), found evidence 

of chronic cystic disease in 74 per-cent ot operative breast 

specimens sent to the surgical laboratory. Foote and 

Stewart (8) noted cystic or proliferative changes in 59 per

cent ot 300 cancerous breasts and in 65 per-cent of 200 non

cancerous breasts. (Table I) 

Table I 

FREQUENCY OF CYSTIC AND PROLIFERATIVE LESIONS BY DECADES 

Decade 

30-40 

Cancer cases 

One lesion More than 
one lesion 

Non-cancer cases 

One lesion 

• 

More than 
one lesion 
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Decade Cancer cases Non-cancer cases 

One lesion More than One lesion More than 
one lesion one lesion 

40-50 63% 47~ 82% 60~ 

50-60 50% 15% 57% 30~ 

Thus it can be seen that the incidence o! chronic 

cystic mastitis is very high among women even though the 

statistics on the subject vary a great deal. It also can be 

seen that if there is some relation between this disease and 

carcinoma of the breast, it would be a very important finding 

in medical history. 

Etiology: 

Chronic cystic mastitis is neither a neoplastic nor an 

inflammatory process. It is generally felt by most authors 

on the subject that the condition is caused by an endocrine 

imbalance of the sex hormones. It appears fairly well es

tablished that the secretion of estrogen and progesterone 

from the ovary, as well as prolactin from the pituitary, are 

responsible for the normal changes that occur in the breast, 

and that an imbalance in this hormone control may result in 

pathologic changes consistent with chronic cystic mastitis. 

According to Womack (20), chronic cystic mastitis does 
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not ordinarily appear before puberty and usually does not 

occur spontaneously after menopause. The most likely cause of 

the condition is excessive estrogen stimulation. This hyper

estrinism may be, of course, the result of excessive estrogen 

secretion by the ovaries and adrenals, impairment of estrogen 

inactivation by the liver, or a decrease in the natural est

rogen antagonists, such as progesterone, cortisone, or 

androgens. 

With the development of anovulatory cycles toward the 

end of menstrual activity, adequate corpus luteum formation 

ceased before the cessation of considerable estrogen forma

tion. The absence of progesterone inhibition leads to a 

considerable relative increase in estrogen levels. It is at 

this time that chronic cystic mastitis may develo1,. 

The changes of chronic cystic mastitis and their re

lation to estrogens have been well documented in the mouse, 

rat, guinea vig, rabbit, goat, monkey, and in man. 

In the absence of estrogenic stimulation, the 

structural picture of chronic cystic mastitis has never been 

reported to occur, either in the human or in experimental 

animals. All women do not develop chronic cystic mastitis 

when subjected to excessive estrogens. This also is true of 

experimental animals. Therefore there must be factors in the 

formation of this lesion other than estrogen. In whatever 
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form they might exist, hereditary or other accessory factors 

would seem to be involved in the appearance of chronic cystic 

mastitis. What these other factors are remains speculative. 

It is possible that they serve as the initiating principle, 

and that estrogens act as the promoting or conditioning 

factor. 

Histovathology: 

The term "chronic cystic mastitis" is a broad term, and 

the histological criteria for making such a diagnosis varies 

a great deal with many different observers. This is one of 

the major reasons why statistics relating to this subject and 

also to its relationship to carcinoma vary so much. 

According to Davis (5), the main theories of pathology 

which have developed in the past history of the disease can 

be listed as follows: 1) retention cysts, 2) chronic inflam

mation, 3) process of involution, 4) e11i thel ial hyperplasia, 

5) neoplastic process, and 6) sweat gland origin. 

It generally is believed today that cystic disease of 

the breast is not a primary inflammatory ~rocess but basic

ally is a condition of hyperplasia involving epithelium and 

connective tissue of the breast, often with the growth of 

cysts, sometimes progressing into a condition where marked 
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atypical epithelial hyperplasia occur• in the ducts. Probably 

there are two forms of the disease; a cyatic type, in which 

the cyst ■ are due to retention, and an adenocyatic type, with 

multiple small cysts due to epithelial hyperplaaia. 

According to Foote and Stewart (8), most writers baae 

their diagnosis of "chronic cystic mastitia", or a term of 

their own aelection, on the presence of at least one or more 

of the following group of hiatologic finding• (Table II): 

Table II 

CRITERIA FOR A DIAGNOSIS OF CHRONIC CYSTIC MASTITIS 

1. A cyst or cysta 6. Stasia and distention of 
duct• 

2. Duct papillomatoaia 7. Periduotal maatitia 

a. Blunt duct adenoaia 8. Fat necroaia 

4. Sclerosing adenoais 9. Hyperplasia of duct 
epithelium 

5. Apocrine epithelium 10. Fibro-adenoma 

11. Tendency to fibro-adenoma 

It ia easy to see from the above list how the criteria 

for making the diagnosis of cystic disease varies with many 

writers. Such terms as "fibrosis", "ayalinised connective 

tissue", "cellular connective tissue•, "lymphocytic infil

tration", "desquamation", "atrophy", "epithelial hyperplasia", 
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and similar terms have been avoided. 

Foote and Stewart (8) eliminated the last six in their 

list, stating that those lesions remaining could be summar

ized as "cystic and proliferative". The following histological 

descriptions of the lesions are summarized from their exten

sive study entitled "Comparative Studies of Cancerous Versus 

Non-Cancerous Breasts". 

In order to classify a lesion as a cyst serial sections 

should be done to prove complete isolation and loss of 

communication with adjacent ducts or lobules. If one includes 

microscopic lesions as cystic, it is inevitable to confuse 

blunt end ducts, dilated ducts, or distended lobule compon

ents. Characteristically, cysts are accompanied by a group of 

what may be termed proliferative processes somewhat more 

numerous than the proliferative ~rocesses seen in a general 

average of breasts when these proliferative processes are 

enumerated with disregard of the presence of cysts. 

Lesions described •ductal papillomatosis are included 

as stalked papillary adenomas. These usually are macroscopic 

lesions found in large and medium sized ducts. Also included 

here are cases with partial or complete epithelial plugging 

of the smaller stems of the duct system. 

Blunt end adenosis is a term applied to ducts which 
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end abru~tly and do not terminate in lobules. Blunt end ducts 

usually originate at the distal or near distal extremities of 

the duct system, and, since they begin at a point where peri

ductal myoid tissue is absent or markedly attenuated, they 

typically lack this myoid investment and have a relatively 

poorly developed wall. The elastica in the walls of these 

ducts is quite variable in amount, but commonly one sees in 

the adjacent breast tissue an apparent condensation of extra

ductal elastica. The initial branch of a blunt end duct may 

not divide, but ordinarily one or often many subdivisions are 

encountered in serial sections. They are apt to end in an 

unusual cluster of closely, but irregularly spaced blind 

channels with no resemblance to usual lobule formation. The 

blunt end ducts often have relatively wide lumina which 

actually are wider than mammary ducts from which they 

sprouted. The epithelial lining of these ducts is not uni

form and can vary from point to point in any given duct or 

its division. Sometimes there is a two-layered e~ithelial 

lining with a low or flat basal row and an outer row that 

varies from low to quite tall cylindrical. Blunt end ducts 

may have a single low or flat row of epithelium. The varable 

structure of blunt end ducts in all likelihood seems refer

able to whether the ~rocess is seen in an early or late 
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phase. The early lesions have relatively narrow lumina with 

taller lining cells, while the later leaions show broader 

lumina with shorter lining cells. In a single breast blunt 

end ducts of every phase may be found, as if the or1an had 

responded to multiple period• of stimulation alternating 

wi~h periods of quiescence. The degree of blunt duct aden

o•~• range• from an occasional focus to a level where almost 

all of a several centimeter mass of breaat tissue aay be made 

up principally of these structures. 

Apocrine epithelium, consisting of the very oaaracter

iatic large, uaually tall, cylindrical cells, have relatively 

small nuclei and abundant clear, bright, eoainophilic cyto

plasm. Aggregates of this kind of epithelium can coamonly be 

seen groasly as discrete, yellowish-brown, slightly elevated, 

glistening areas, usually 1 to 2 mm. in diameter, but 

occasionally of much larger dimension. The larger a11regatea 

are almost invariably partly cystic structures or, leas often 

they are seen in direct continuity with a mammary duct that 

is lined elsewhere by conventional epithelium. Complete iso

lation from the duct system is shown on oc~asion, and when 

this is true, cyatic distention is the rule. Papillary 

hyperplaaia of alight or moderate degree is rather common, 

appearing in about one-third of apocrine epithelial foci of 
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both cancerous and noncancerous breasts. 

Sclerosing adenosis occurs in two forms: in the first 

a palpable tumor mass is present; in the second, minute 

focal areas are seen only on microscopic examination, and 

the lesions are 20 to 30 times as frequent as the discrete 

tumors and fresent no clinical problems. Microscopically, 

in the stage of sclerosis, the epithelium is "chocked" by 

fiberous or hyaline matrix. Epithelial columns become 

irregularily isolated. 

Due to constrictive pressure, the shape of the epi

thelial cell is apt to be variable. The sum total yields an 

impression of pleomorphism plus invasiveness. Nuclear stain

ing is irregular and mitosis is absent. Lobulation is grossly 

inconspicuous and the greatest degree of sclerosis occurs 

at the perivhery of the lobulated portions. Eventually the 

entire lobulated area will become hyalinized. The occurence 

of cellular areas in the tumors is a further source of 

microscopic confusion. Florid and sclerosing areas may be 

present in the same tumor. During the florid phase, moderate 

cellular variability may be seen and mitoses are not infre

quent. During the florid phase there is an extensive multi

plication of duct-like structures. Both extralobular and 

intralobular members of the mammary ~arenchyma are seen to 
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participate, and the newly formed ducts often show papillary 

and solid epithelial plugging. Sometimes the ~roliferation is 

so diffuse that solid epithelial islands, small and large, 

are formed in which lumina are not visible, and again single 

microscopic fields can be found that individually would be 

indistinguishable from cancer. In purely florid areas connec

tive tissue does not 1,articipate. Even in the florid phase of 

sclerosing adenosis there is a tendency to lobulation. 

Benign Breast Disease,!!!!! Cancer: 

The relationship of chronic cystic mastitis to carci

noma of the breast has been a problem for many years. After 

reading the literature one is left extremely confused as to 

the role of so-called chronic cystic mastitis in mammary 

carcinoma. The coincidental occurrenae of cancer and so

called chronic cystic mastitis is variously reported. (Table 

III) 



Table III 

COLLECTIVE REVIEW OF THE RELATIONSHIP 
BETWEEN BENIGN BREAST DISEASE AND CANCER 

Per- Per-cent 
Year of Total Follow- of ca••• 

Author Publi- Type of N° of cent Followed Remark■ 
Diagno■i• Fol- up 

cation Ca■e ■ Period DeTelopin1 lowed Call£ 
co ... esi••·••e of eaa-

Sohi-elb•■oh 1890 Pathologic 43 None 7 cer and benian 
h£•Yt iill!!I 

Sp•••• 1910 Pathologic 35 None 26 Co-exiatence of can-
(Per■onal) oer and beni&n 

~£•Mi !l!IH.•! 

St•••• 1910 Pathologic 295 None 15 Co-exietence of can-Collected) cer and benicn .- .,,1111 r,.;.1 ••• ••• ., 
83 had a partial re-

Greenouah 1914 Pathologic 102 l - 17 4.8 
section and 32 had a 

and Simmon■ year■ local excision. A. 7 
year &Tera1e follow-

Citff-•P pe~1•4 ad 
Bleocl.1004 1921 Pathologie 128 2.4 number of patient■ 

aot •t•t1d.1 

Johnaon 1924- Patholo1ic 101 61 1 - 20 Cy-atio di••••• aleae 
Ut21 ag o!in&oal ll!£! oegiyr141 



fre1uney ot ...... 
Semb 1928 Pathologic 144 None 17 in patholo1ic examin-

ation of priaary fib-
r•;at ...... toria1 

OliTer &lltl 193-l 108 6+ 1 lla~•r DIEi 
Campbell 1934 190 62 

&♦ O.ij Simple oyatio diaea■e 
l:!E• 

Campbell 1934 42 52 S+ 0 .A4eaoo7atio di••••• i•s• I 

2-11 Patieat& upon whea 
Klincenetein 1935 Pathologic 226 24 3.7 only partial brea■t 

year• 
!l!i•il! •I! i6!11 
Aa,re1a:t• •&Ha Nol-

Avera1• uding chronic masti-
Warren I 1940 Patholo1ic 1206 9 3.5 tia, cystadenomaa, 

year• adenomaa, in all mu, 
aaoha■ett• oa••• 

alone: chronic ma•-
ATerac• titi• - 173; chronic 

Warren II 1940 Pathologic 604 67 9+ 4.9 cystic ma ■titia - 340; 
year• cyatadenoma■ - 21; Ad-

enomae - 70; Cancer -

6+ !♦real•••••• •l•••i 
Ch.ronic mas ti tis -

year• 128; chronic cyatic Warren III 1940 Pathologic 602 in 2/3 
of mastitia - 403; Duct 

papilloma - 71; cancer cases 

KoXinle;y 104:3 Pathologio 10 -lT 1-10 0 
ATHaae tellew-up 

uar• gri!cl eal;t 3 :11ar• 
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Clagett 
1944 Pathologic 442 86 5 - 6 1.8 Short time follow-up et al. years from Maio Clinic. 

5 - 30 Maetodynia 231; can-
Pathologic years; cer in O. Adenosis 

Geschickter 1948 and 793 Average 1.3 185; cancer in 6. Cys-
Clinical 10+ tic diaeaae 378; can-

ieara cer in 4 1 

Pathologic l - 14 
Material from Mastitia 
Clinic of Guy's Hoapi-Atkins 1950 and 326 78 years 0.8 tal. All called Clinical cases 
tibroadenosia. 
Average follow-ui, 
period of 13.6 yeara 

Lewison 
1953 Pathologic 451 85 l - 25 1.8 

with 75 per-cent of 
and Lyons years all patients being fol-

lowed from 10 to 25 
ears. 
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The numerous writings on the aubject have been report

ed in various waya: 1) evidence of unsuspected carcino■atoais 

changes in breast tissue removed for chronic cy■tic maatitis, 

2) evidence of changes of chronic cystic maatitia in breasts 

removed for carcinoma, 3) the number of caaea of chronic 

cy■tic maatitia which later developed carcinoma as evidenc

ed by case follow-ups, 4) animal experiment■, and 5) hiato

logic investigation ■bowing the transitional stages between 

the two conditions. 

lli co-existence of chronic cysti c mastitis ,!!!!!, c ncer 

based upon clinical finding■: 

Mammary dyaplasia and cancer in the same patient 

ahould occur coincidentally in a certain peroenta1e of the 

population, even if the diseases are etiologically unre

lated, ■ince they both have their mu:imum incidence in 

women between the ages of 35 and 50 years. 

It ia extremely rare te find gro ■aly evident cystic 

disease and carcinoma at exploration of a breast lesion; 

in moat of the cases one find.a either one or the other. 

Bloodgood (1) stated that "in more than 500 cases in which 

the breast was the seat of one or more blue-domed cyata, a 

cancer had been proved in only five." Bloodgood's atatia-
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ties were baaed upon grossly evident cysts and not upon 

microscopic examination. 

16 

Semb, a1 reported by Lewison (15), carried out a 

study of the co-existence ef cystic disease and carcinoma in 

breasts remoTed for carcinoma. He found, in a tetal of 122 

cancerous breasts, evidence of microscopic cystic disease 

in 77 per-cent. 

Similar statistics were pointed out by Davis (5) in 

his extensive review of the literature which he reported on 

at the Fiftienth Annual Meeting of the Westera Surgical As

sociation in 1940. Tables IV and V were taken from this werk. 

Table IV 

UNSUSPECTED CARCINOMA IN BREAST TISSUE 

REMOVED FOR CHRONIC CYSTIC MASTITIS 

Auther Year Case ■ Carcinoma 

Schimmelbuseh 1892 43 3 

S01se 1897 9 2 

Greenough and Hartwell 1903 30 3 

Rel off 1900 11 4 

J. C. Warren 1905 115 15 

Theile 1909 19 3 

Per-cent 

7 

22 

10 

36.3 

13 

15.8 
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Sem.b 

Kazhev ik ff 

1910 

1928 

1930 

Table V 

35 

100 

80 

442 

9 

24 

6 

69 

EVIDENCE OF CHRONIC CYSTIC MASTITIS 

IN BREASTS REMOVED FOR CARCINOMA 

Auther Year 

J. c. Warren 1905 

DeaTer and McFarland 1917 

Fiacher 1925 

Semb 1928 

McGlannen 1930 

Morpurge 1930 

Lewis and Geschickter 1938 

Carcia .ma 

307 

335 

151 

140 

100 

196 

2675 

Cyatic 
Diaea■ e 

15 

23 

21 

112 

8 

47 

29 

17 

25.7 

24 

Per-cent 

3 

6.8 

14 

80 

8 

24 

1.1 

Berehardt and Jaffe, Franzas, Walch■hofer, Lindiren, 

and Geschickter, as summarized by Haagensen (12), studied the 

incidence of microscopic cystic disease in so-called normal 

breasts of women coming to autopsy, and the incidenc of 

microscopic changes of chr nic cystic mastitis was fund t• 

be high. 
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Geschickter ( 10) tate ■ that, "it one consider the 

tre~uency ot microscopic changes resembling chronic cystic 

mastitis in the so-c&lled normal adult breast and the rela

tively low incidence of maJDl!ULry carcinoma, such atypical 

invol tional changes must be considered relatively innocent 

and without pecial significance in t he etiology of mallllll&ry 

carcinoma." 

fu. relation 21 Chronic Cystic Mastitia 12, Cancer.!!. 

Determined~ Follow-up Reports: 

Lewison (14) stated, "Seasoned statistics are the 

scaffold of experience upon which to build some clinical 

judgement." He believed that the moat reliable method of 

determining the relationship between cancer and benign brea■t 

disease is the long term follow-up of a substantial group of 

patients. 

The following chart compiled from D&via and other• 

will show some of the confusion which has been associated 

with this method of study. 

Table VI 

Author Year Cases Carcinoma Per-cent 

Greenough and Simmons 1914 83 4 4.8 



Bloodgood 

Peck and White 

Johnson 

Campbell 

Klingen■tein 

Lewis and Geachickter 

s. Warren 

McKinley 

Clagett et al. 

Atkins 

1921 

1922 

1925 

1934 

1935 

1938 

1940 

1943 

1944 

1950 

128 

63 

107 

233 

54 

250 

340 

60 

183 

385 

3 

0 

2 

1 

2. 

1 

14 

0 

7 

2.3 

0 

1.9 

o.4 

3.7 

0.4 

4.1 

0 

a.a 

1.8 

19 

Satisfactory data compiled on the incidence of carci

noma of the breast tollowinr the demonstration of gross 

cyst■ should meet several requirements according to Haaren

■en (12), the following of which he believed to be the moat 

important: 

1) The data should be obtained from adequate clinical 

hi ■tories and careful pathological ■tudy. 

2) Cyatic disea■e should be defined as the complex, 

including grossly visible cysts, as well as the microscopic 

cysts and the various types ot epithelial proliferation and 

metaplaaia, and duct and acinal multiplication, uaually 

associated with them. Other benign diaeaaea of the brea■t• 

-- adenofibroma, adenoais, fibrous disease, intraductal 
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p apilloma, and ectaaia of the ducts -- should not be includ

ed. 

3) The total number of patient• with cystic disease, 

proved pathologically, should be stated, as well aa the type 

of operation preformed. 

4) The number of patients auocesafully followed after 

operation should be atated. The proportion of patient• 

followed probably has an important bearing on the reported 

incidence of carcinoma, since thoae patients who are cured 

will probably not return to the clinics. 

5) The length of follow-up ahould be stated in 

detail. The data ahould include at least a 10 year follow

up with a significant nwnber of patients, a hundrei or more. 

6) For each patient who develops carcinoma of the 

breast, at leaat the bare easentials of a case history 

should be presented. 

It ia the opinion of the author that if the above 

atandarda were followed by the various writers on the sub

ject, much of the confusion on the subject would be cleared 

up. 

Animal xperimenta: 

In recent years it has been possible to produce 

breast cancer in mice and rats by intensive and prolonged 
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estrogenic stimulation. If large doses of estrogen in oil are 

injected at repeated interv~ls, cystic changes accompanied by 

various degrees of epithelial hyper1>lasia vrecede the forma

tion of cancer by several weeks or months. 

Goormatigh and Amerlinck, Lacassagne, Geschickter, 

Pullinger, Cheatle and Cutler, and others, as reported by 

Lewison (14), all have worked with this subject and all 

agree that estrogen stimulation produces changes character

istic of benign breast disease; but, they are not in agree

ment as to whether this is an actual precursor of cancer. 

Most of the experimental work has one serious defect 

in common: all conclusions are based upon experimental 

research with small animals. Perhaps, as suggested by Foote 

and Stewart (8), "the physiologic gap between two species is 

too wide for mutual transposition of morphologic observa-

tions." 

A systematic clinical study by the members of the 

Committee on Research of the Council on Pharmacy and Chem

istry of the American Medical Association (18) concernin1 

the effects of massive aud 11rolonged estrogen therapy in 

patients with advanced or metastatic breast cancer has 

revealed neither the induction of benign breast disease or 

secondary breast cancer in post-menol,)ausal women in excess 
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of what might be expected. 

Hiatologic investigations: 

Many ob■ervera have considered the microscopic change■ 

of mammary dyapla■ia significant in the etiology of breaat 

cancer and have tried to trace the hi ■tologic beginning• of 

the disease to such a starting point. Although Foote and 

Stewart (8) have no precise figures, they atate, "We can 

confidently say that we have seen cancer begin in duct 

papillomatosia, solitary and multiple cyata, apecrine epi

thelium, and blunt duct adenoais." 

Campbell (2), after reviewing the literature, atatea, 

"if such a theory were indeed a fact, the maximum incidence 

of adenocyatic forms would be found in a higher age group 

than that of simple cyatic diseaae. Such is not the case, 

however, for the maximum incidence of adenocy■tic diaeaae 

is between the ages of 30 and 40, cy■tic dy■ea■e between the 

ages of 40 and 45." 

Cheatle and Cutler (3) describe "deaquamative epi

thelial hyperplasia", wherein cy■t• are formed which may 

pass gradually from benign to malignant hyperplasia or 

neoplasia. 

Perhaps some of the aoat recent work on this aubject 
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was done by Davia, Simons, and Davis (7). In a aeries of 282 

cases of chronic cystic maatitis, each lesion was claeaified 

according to Foote and Stewart's classification (see Table 

II). In this seri e s 35 cases, or 12.4 per-cent, showed 

microscopic evidence of intraductal hyperpla■ia of varyin1 

de1ree. Of these 35 cases, one, or 2.8 per-cent, developed 

invasive carcinoma of the breast. Papillomatoaia, intra

ductal connective tissue stalks covered with epithelium, 

was noted in 83 cases, or 29.4 per-cent, with one, or 1.39 

per-cent, of these developing invasive carcinoma. The re

mainder of the 185 patients without intraductal hyperplasia 

remained relatively symptom-free with no future cystic 

disease, and only one, or 0.6 per- cent, developed invasive 

carcinoma. From these statistics it can be seen that 34.4 

per-cent showed intraductal epithelial hyperplaeia, and 

cystic disease and hyperplasia was seen in 65.6 per-cent. 

Of the 282 patients studied, 266 were followed. Invasive 

carciaoma deTeloped in three of the fellow-up patients for 

an incidence of 1.1 per-cent. This is 1.2 times the 

expected incide nce of carcinoma in the female population 

where an incidence •f 64 per 100,000 was reported by 

Gerhardt, Goldberg, and Leven, a s quoted by Davis, Simons , 

and Davis (7). The incidence of the development of carnin-
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oma was found to be much higher than the average for those 

with hyperp lasia or papillomatosis, and lower in the 173 

patients followed with no epithelial hyperplasia. 

Davis, Simona, and D vis (7) next atated the inci

dence of cystic disease in 327 patients studied with car

cinoma. Cystic disease was associated in 128 patients, of 

which 90, er 27.4 per-cent, were found to be ■ impl cysts 

with epithelial hyperp lasia, and 82, or 25 per-cent, were 

found to have intraducta l ep ithelial hyperplasia. 

Davis, Simons, and Davis (7) next studied the three 

most c mmon types of carcinoma to determine the frequency of 

associated benigh intraductal epithe l ial hyperplasia. The 

following chart is taken frgm the results: 

Type 

Scirrhou 

Com&do 

Papillary 

TABLE VII 

THREE MAIN TYPES OF CARCINOMA. 

N° of 
Ca■ea 

143 

104 

44 

IN 327 CASES STUDIED 

Per-cent 

43.7 

31.8 

13.4 

Associated Intra
duotal Hzyerplaaia 

6 

21 

13 

Per-cent 

20 

29 
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Fr m thi ■ one could say that pure scirrheua carcinema 

is rarely asseciated with carcinema, and comed• and papill

ary care noma is more eften asseciated with carcinema. 

In a ■tudy of the age incidence ef the three types •f 

carcinoma, Davis, Siaens, and DaTis (7) feund a positive 

relationship between cystic disease and age, since the 

peak was aeted from 44 to 49 years. The age relatieaship 

was not as definite in the scirrheu■ and papillary 

carcinoma aeries. 

Davia, Simen■, and Davis (7) thus cencluded that there 

is a high relationship between the incidence of carciaema 

of the breast and papill•matosis and hyperplasia, and that 

this incidence is especially high in comedo and peaaibly ia 

papillary carcinoma. 



SUMMARY 

It can be seen from thia paper that the diaeaae 

"chronic cystic maatitis" haa been a curioua entity for 

many years. The term itself denotes a beni1n condition 

of the breaat; however, ita relationship to cancer of the 

breast has been a subject of controveray for many year■• 

By definition the term cystic disease is a benign 

condition of the female breast in which there are one or 

more microscopic cysts which may have a thin epithelial 

lining or none at all, with only a fiberoua shell, and 

occurring at or near menopause. 

The incidence appear• to be between 50 and 75 

per-cent of the women with non-cancerous breasts in the 

age group of 35 to 50 years. This is approximately the 

same age group that cancer of the breast ha■ ita highest 

incidence. 

The etiology ia believed by moat author• to be 

an endocrine imbalance of sex hormones. Excessive eatro1en, 

from whatever cause, was believed to produce the condition, 

since this was proved in experimental animals. Byperestrin

ism does not produce chronic cystic mastitis in all women, 

and therefore it is believed that there must be an additional 

factor or factors in the formation of the lesion. 
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In a ■tudy of the hi ■topathology one note■ a lar1• 

aaount of confusion and discrepancy. Foote and Stewart (8) 

belieTe the main finding• neceaaary in making a di~1noai■ 

of chronic cy■tic maatitia are 1) cy■titis, 2) duct papil

lomatoaia, 3) blunt duct adenoaia, 4) ■clerosing adenoais, 

5) apocrine epithelium, and 6) ■tasis and distension of 

ducts. These men feel that one or more must be pre■ent be

fore maki ng the diagnosis of chronic cyatic maatitis. Many 

writers alao have included such thing• as "periductal 

maatitia", "fat necro■is", "fibroadenoma", "hyaline connec

tive tissue", et cetera. 

There have been various methods of ■tudying the 

relationship of cy■tic maatitis to carcinoma of the breast. 

These were di ■ cuased in thia paper under the following 

heading■: 1) evidence of unauspected carcinomotoaia in 

breast tissue removed for chronic cystic maatitia, 2) 

evidence of changes of chronic cystic maatitis in breasts 

removed for carcinoma, 3) the number of cases of chronic 

cystic maatitia which later developed carcinoma aa 

evidenced by case follow-up studies, 4) animal experiment■, 

and 5) hiatologic investigations showing the tranaitional 

sta1es between the two condition■• 

Many observers believe that the hiatolo1ic chanae• 
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noted in mammary dyaplaaia have a definite relationship to 

brea■t cancer and have tried to trace the hiatologic be&in

nings of the disease to its starting point. Foote and 

Stewart (8) atate that they have seen cancer begin in duct 

papillaaotoais, solitary and multiple cyst■, apocrine 

epithelium, and blunt duct adenosis. Cheatle and Cutler 

(3) alao believe that there is a type of cyst which may 

pass gradually from a benign to a malicnant state. Davis, 

Simona, and Davi■ (7) in their aerie■ concluded that the 

incidence of breast cancer in those women with papilloma

tosis and hyperplasia appear■ to be hicher than in those 

without these conditions. They also found that those women 

with hyperplaatic breast lesions have a high incidence of 

developing comedo and possibly papillary type• of carcinoma. 



CONCLUSION 

A review of the literature has left the author 

with the feeling that the research on the relationship 

between cystic mastitis and breast carcinoma has failed 

to lessen the confussion on the subject. There are still 

many facts which must be uncovered in the realm of breast 

cancer, as well as the part, if any, that is played by 

cystic mastitis in the etiology of breast cancer. 

A question which arises is why is there so much 

variation and confussion in the literature on the subject 

under discussion. Some of the reasons may be summarized 

as follows: 1) many of the reports are scanty, 2) many 

are written without any definite objective, 3) many studies 

are made on statistical basis alone without any attempt to 

esta blish a histologic relationship, 4) in many series 

a large number of patients were lost to follow-up statis

tics, 5) many of the follow-up studies were made for only 

a short eriod of time, 6) many studies were made on 

animal experiments alone, 7) in m&ny series the validity of 

the diagnosis, clinical or pathological , is questionable, 

and 8) probably the most imp ortant is the difference of 

opinion. as to t he actual definition of chronic cystic 

mastitis. 
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The wei1ht of eTidence points to the fact that 

cystic disease is a pre-cancerous lesion; however, there 

are many who still believe the contrary. Altheu1h anatomic 

and scientific studies cannot definitely say that cystic

disease is related to breast cancer, the frequent associa

tion between the two diseases noted in this paper would 

seem to indicate that a relation does exist. 

Despite the lack of evidence, it is the belief of 

the author that the proliferative lesions of chronic 

cystic mastitis predispose towards a slightly hi1her 

indicence of cancer. With a concerted effort on the part of 

the many workers interested in this subject, along with 

some basic around rules which may be followed, sound 

conclusions should be reached in the near future. 

Since there is some stron1 indication that chronic 

cystic mastitis is predisposing to cancer of the breast, 

it would seem that the best treatment is that used for 

any precancerous lesion: excisional biopsy of the area in 

question with close follow-up examinations. If carcinoma 

does deTelop, it can be detected in an early sta1e, and 

prompt treatment may be administered. 
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